Duke University
Men’s Basketball Postgame Notes

November 21, 2018 – vs. Gonzaga – Lahaina Civic Center (Maui Jim Maui Invitational)
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Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,032-280 in his 39th season. His overall record is 1,105339 in this, his 44th season.
Duke is now 18-1 all-time in game played in the Maui Jim Maui Invitational, including 17-1 in games played in the
Lahaina Civic Center. Duke is now 25-4 in the state of Hawai’i.
The game marked the 12th time in the history of the AP poll that Top 3-ranked teams met in November. Duke
has appeared in five of those games, the most in poll history, and is now 3-2 in those games.
The game marked Duke’s 267th when playing as the No. 1-ranked team – the most in college basketball history.
The Blue Devils are now 231-36 when playing as the No. 1-ranked team, including 208-31 under Coach K.
Duke is now 950-217 when playing as a ranked team under Coach K, including 548-101 when playing as a ranked
Top 5 team under Coach K.
In ranked-versus-ranked games under Coach K, Duke is now 210-118, and 81-58 in Top 10-versus-Top 10
matchups and 29-16 in Top 5 vs. Top 5 games.
Duke is now to 94-17 all-time when playing in in-season tournaments under Coach K.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,027. It is the nation’s third-longest
active streak.
The series versus Gonzaga now stands at 3-1 overall.
Duke is now 8-3 all-time when playing on November 21, including 3-1 in Maui Invitational games.

PLAYER NOTES
• With 22 points and 10 rebounds, freshman Zion Williamson recorded his second double-double this season. He
also blocked three shots, with two assists and two steals.
• Williamson’s 25 rebounds in the tournament are tied for the third-most all-time by a Duke player in Maui.
• Freshman RJ Barrett scored a game-high 23 points, while adding seven rebounds and three assists. Barrett has
scored 20 or more in five of his six career games, and 18 or more in all six.
• Barrett finished the Maui Invitational with 61 points, Duke’s third-most all-time in the tournament behind 63 by
Grant Hill in 1992 and 62 by Mike Dunleavy Jr., in 2001
• Freshman Tre Jones scored a career-high 17 points, surpassing double-digits in each of the three games in
Maui. He was 7-of-14 from the floor with four rebounds, three assists and two steals.
• The eight blocked shots by junior Marques Bolden in the tournament are a Duke-Maui record. Williamson’s
seven blocked shots are second-most.
• Freshman Cam Reddish finished the tournament with eight three-pointers, tying Duke’s record at Maui (Andre
Dawkins, 2011).

